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Gene J<nes, Lieutenant of Information
of the Boston Chapter of the Black PanMCNEIL TO BE AWAY WHEN HEP COMMISSI ON
ther Party, with a guard at each door,
REPORT IS MADE PUBLIC
spoke to a crowd of 150 in Room 326 in
Luther Bonney Wednesday.
It was announced yesterday that Dr.
He declared in h i s opening remarks
Donald R. McNeil, Chancellor, will atthat "the reason that the power structend two national education conferences
ture is moving against the Black Panthers in the Midwest during the week of Nov.
.
.
and SDS is that they are afraid of the
11
truth coming out. rl.eceiving a warm welHe will represent the University
come by .those attending he explained
of
M
aine
at the annual convention of
that "we (black panthers) expose why
the
National
Association of State UnivJl, merica can put si:;acemen on the moon,
ersities
and
Land-Grant
Colleges Nov.
and can not provi<iec: a child with a free
10-12
in
Chic
ago
•
11
hot breakfast. T~e Boston Chapter has
Dr. McNeil is on the cow.mittee on
one free breakfast program started and
Education
for Minority Groups and is
next week they will be beginning another
a
member
of
the task force on State
at a total cost of ~300 per week.
University
and
Public Policy.
"We have no:.hing. '\''e have nothing.
From
Chicago,
he will go to v.JingThere is nothing to live or die for but
11
11
spread
in
Racine,
Wisconsin, Nov 13-15
our freedom. <:ones whispered. We went
for
the
Pre-Galaxy
Conference on Adult
from Kennedy tc Johnson to Nix:on. The
and Continuing Education.
next cat we will probably have will be
Dr. McNeil will be a panel discusWallace. 11 The chapter he represents has
sion
participant to talk about the role
liberation scr,ools for the elementary
s chool kids a11d political science classes of public schools~ colleges and universities in adult and continuing education.
for the adul ts.
"Law and order ain 1 t nothing without
SEARCH COMMITTEE HAS NOMINEES
justice ••• Now they have people who cont rol peopl e. We look forward to a society
where people control only things." The
The 17-merp.ber search committee
Bay Stat ers have established a committee
which was established by the Campus
fo r community control of the police.
Council to advise the President in
Anyone who wishes to write the Black
Orono about the naming of the new
Panther Party should write to Gene Jones, Temporary Provost has come up with
375 Bluehill Avenue, Roxbury, Mass 02121~ six: nominees. Dean Godfrey of the
Don 1 t address to the Black Panther Party
Law School and at least one member
or it might not make it through the mail
of the Student Affairs Office are
according to the Lieutenant of Information. among the nominees. Further consideration of the names will be made.
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CHANCELLOR BLAMED .

EDITORIAL (CON 1 T)

The Chancellor has said that he
has been ·to put forth bigger budgets and
feeJ"5 the ci.efeat of the University
take more people I s land £rpm them. v.ihile
bond ·issue may have b.een due to camthe Viking does not agree with this line
pus disorders elsewhere in the naof
thinking, we do believe that the action. The Viking does not believe
tions
of the Chancellor and othe r mem-this to be the case.
bers
of
the administration may have done.
The major cause for the defeat,
more
harm
for the referendum's chances ·
we speculate, was faulty advertising
than
was
done
by the actions of student
and the additilinal factors of the
protesters
in
other states.
Gorham-UMP controversy and the superuniversity structure.
Very few people, in hearing of
FICKLE FINGER OF FATE
the shed in Fort Kent which is used
The flying finger of fortune goes
to house equipment, were moved to
to Larry Weinstein, who in the course
spend 7.5 milliom dollars t9 b~y a
of seven weeks, 'has managea to reduce new shed. We reqliz:e that rubbing it
the enrollment in PY 45 (Experimental .
in. does not help and what is done is
Psychology) from over forty interested
done; but we do not believe that,
because of this silence, the res pon- students to about ten dedicated scholars.
sibility for the referendum defeat
QUOTES OF 'IHE WEEK
should llie placed on San Francisco
State. ·
The peopih.e in the Portland Area
STUDENT: ''It 1 s quantity, not quality."
are getting upset ab.out hearing of
(Meg Howard)
the plans to move the University. of
.
Maine out of Portland. This ill-feeling FACULTY: "The Irish are just as volatile
even among the closest friends of the as the Indians." (Al Duclos) .
university, manifested itself . T·1esday
into a no ·vote.
·
ADMINISTRATION: · "I am in favor of what
There are even more people that
young people are for-a little more love."
are jus.t sick and tired of the whole · (Chancellor Donald McNeil).
· ··
super-university system. The original
ANY PART OF 'IHIS NEWSPAPER MAY BE QUOTED
idea of it was to save money; but,
OR MISQUOTED BY ANY SOURCE WITHOUT PERthese people submit, all the superr
MISSION OF 'IHE EDITORS.
system has done since its creation

THE U:MP VIKING

Pngo 3
REPORT FROM PUJ_IIIP

Nov

7,

Jl.969

TEP SERVES KIDS A TREAT

Activity (worlc) • chC', r c.ctcrTho Indio. Stroot Neighborhood
i ?jcd tho "Prot e ct U~1P Commi ttee 's" Cente r wo. s tho site of o. Ho.llowoon
first wook of oxporionco.
Po.r•ty on Octob er, 31 for tho undor-,T ho e;roup wo.s forme d o.t 0.
privilOP'Od chiTuiron of tho.t o.roet.
genoro.1 mooting of the student
The broth ers coordinc. ted g o....mos o.nd
body in tho c o.fotori o. o. week e go
prosont od prizes to tho chi].dron.
Wcdnosdr,y .
Its go o.1$ stntcd in c. Tho children r c..nging in o.go from
p ct ltion endors ed by . the 500 stu- 3 to 15 will be tutored in order
dom1t s ['_ttending , is to gi vc tc.c- to help them b od:Jt or o. djust in
tic 2. l support to tho genoro.l
school o.nd C'. t homo through univorthomo of tho Suppl:omont o.J1. Report
sity prog r o.ms coordino.t od by tho
to tho Chc..nc oll.or- on tho propo se d brothe rs of To.u Epsil.on Phi. An
Gorho..m-UMP me r ger.
ostimc.tod JO children c.ttondod tho
The comrni tt oo' s first c.r oc,
Ho.llow oon Po.rty. Food wns donn tod
of conc ern wn s orgo.nii ct ion. Tho by the brothers o.nd v o.rious momContro.l Coordinc, ting Commi ttoo
b o rs of tho f a cu]..ty o.nd o.dn1inistrnmct nt 4 p .. m. follmJ. ng tho mC1.. ss tion. Tho brothers wo.nt to cxp ocmooting We dne sd::1 y c.nd o.doptod
i o. lly thc.nlc Hrs. Coombs :ina Mrs,.
gon e r o.l pol.ici os for conducting
Dorothy Mur ·n .f or hn]_p in this
tho c e1mpc. ign until November 11
proc;rc1m.
.
( when th o HEP Commin,Jion ma k o o
In tho future TEP will be
it s . report public). It wa.s g e nworking with tho sociology dop o.rt ...
ornlly o.gre c d to o.dopt c. l.oi-, ... ~rny
mont in renov a ting the Indi o.
·polic y of c onta cting influontin l
Stroot Center for ~ore oxtonsi~c
l ogi s].r.tors., busine ssmon, odu~o.- work to be promoted · by the uni vortors, e tc, until tho HEP Comrnis- s ity. Tho Educ o. tion Dop:l.rtmont
sion reports .
hope s to h ave block courses initiriThe circu]..o.tion of petitions tod with tho c e nt e r by the spring
wc;s c,dopto d c.s r. fir s t priority. semeste r to further n id tho p o op].o
Abou t 1000 n c.mes h c;_ve o.lrc et dy
of tho a ro o. . TEP will be sponsorbo on col].octo d.
ing c. b onofi t toward tho end of
· Tho coinrni ttoo h c, s a cquire d
November r~nd hopes thnt tho stu500 copi es of the Supplora.o nt o.l
dents will show their support so
Ronort (throun-h tho coopor o.tion
tho. t 'continuou s progress c c.n be ·
of ... tho student Sano. to)., h Q.s
me.do tow o.rd mci.king tho se people
dov'o lopod sumrn~.rios of both
II sqlf-sufficicnt 11 •
· tho First Re p ort o.nd tho Supplc'montc.l Report., print e d o. numb er
EDUCATION FORUM CLUB GOHfG
of diff e rent form ].otters o.imod
nt di ffere nt groups c.nd p.o opl.o ,
An educ c,t.i'on forum c.lub is
developed n writt e n formo.t for
b e ing formed o.t UMP. Under tho
spo o.lrnrs, o.nd h c. s compiled o..
guide.nee of Dr. Colucci a nd Mrs.
coupl.o of informo.tivo h r,ndouts
Moore I tho club vTill discuss pros upporting thei r position.
,~i'
blems in e ducation today, s ponsor
Bob Gr ant nnd Prof es sor '
outside speakers , o.nd possible
Connicfr spolrn to t ortlnnd KiiJo.n- m~ke som e fi e ld trips. · Turrt6ut ha~
i • thi s irnok. Cl o.i.idct t ooLo.ndry
spolto t o tho Lowi ·s ton City Coun- b oo n incr oc.s ing eve ry week * All
s~udonts who wim to g a in some incil. Dino Bnrb n U :t s h o.s b een
s:i!'ght into our e duc n tiona l system
spe aking t o grook groups. Other should w2. tch for post e rs c.nnouncing
speake rs h o.ve me d e their rounds mee ting times o.nd pl n ces.
a nd cont o. ct h o.s b e en good with
th o nows modi o. . They still nood
worl{§rs, how ev e r, nnd r equ est YOU ..

THE UMP VIKING
WINTER CARNIVAL GETS FUNDS

Nov 7, 1969
STUDENT OPINION

On Tuesdo.y J November L!_th., o.t
Tho Viking o.skod., "If tho HEP
the r0gulo.r meeting of the Student
Commission recommends tha t wo
Sano.to, it wns movod and po.ssed
mo.into.in the status quo in reunnnimousl.y to b e.ck tho Win@cr
gards to Gorhrun CT.nd UI1P o..nd proCo.rr:.2."lo.l Connni ttee to the o.mount
vide o.. joint c.dministro..tion beof ~/:·,;: , 000 for the concert to be
tween tho two colleges, whnt
h e J:.:'• ,:2.1 th e weekend of the Winter
would you think of it?"
Cu:r·_
;, 5. 'J 2.l.
Group no.me mon~funnod for posChc..rl.os Brr.dford, 11 I could ha.vo
siblo performers were tho Jefferson
come up with n bettor one tho.n
Airpl.o.IDJ.e j Joan Bo..ezJ cmd o. fow
tho.t in five minutes."
others. Anyone with suggestions
for other s should cant o.ct tho Cc.mBob Grnnt, "I think its c.n unpus M~yor John Connolly.
cduc2.tod move."
ALPHA PHI OMEGA CHARTERED
Tho Student Sono.to h o. s, o.ftor
_t o.bling for o. week, cho.rtorod tho
now service fr a t ernity o. s o. cl.ub.
Tho motion wo.s hold over boc o.u s e
there wo.s o.. ~ue stion whether tho
org c.nizc. tion -hnd to go the usuo.l
route of fr o.terniti e s. !t wns
l.o nrned tha. t this would not h G.vo
to be done.
YOUNG DEMOCRATS CONBINE
Tho YoU-DG Domocr nts in this
o.ro n h nve combine d into the Youne;
Dcruocro.ts of Cuiilberlnmrl County.
The Prorunble of the orgo.niz o.tion
which includes both coll.egos o.nd
high schools st c. tos "in order to
stimulate in young p e ople o.n o.ctivc
int eres t in govornmcnt nl o.ff o.ir s
o.nd in comrnunr:.l [~f f nirs for tho
wolflo.ro of our country o.nd s t o.to ,
o.nd to contribute to tho growth
o.nd o.gc;rnndj ~c.m.cnt of tho Domocr o.tic P~rti' etc. The mooting this
p o. st Sundo.y o.t the Eo.stl nnd do o.lt
s ol el.y with tho Con s tltuti..nn n nn
nomino. tion of off ic e rs. Two UMP
students, Ron Messe r ~md Betty
Hodskins , wore nominnt od for Ch~irmc n.

Edc;a.r A. Bown III, "I couldn't
.::;iv c o. shit • 11
Steve Lrunb., 11 I think wo shoi1tld
mo.int c.i n tho r o.to of oxpa.nsion
which UHP wo.s undergoing before
tho t n.lk CT.bout the merger bogC\.n
or ol.sc ••• 11
John Murphy, "Good."
Jerry McCc_nn, "I don't believe
tha t would solve o.n y thing. 11
Sc..lly J2.clrnon, "A decision mo.do
by the HEP Con:ir.11ission will not
be one designe d to serve tho interests of the pc opl.o. Any decision ma de should direct itself'
tow ::ird c..ll01r1ing tho optimum numb e r of students into college, i.e.
working clc.s s students, Indi ans.,
bl nclrn G.nd c-i ny other persons desiring the right of oduc c. tion."
BOOSTER CABLES PROVIDED
Tho Student UnionJ ycstordo.y,
r,nl"r.hcsc d o. s et of jumper c c~bl.cs
for st.uduut uoo . They o..r c o.vc. ilc.blc for sig n out c. t tho front
desk in th o S tudoh·b u.~uu.
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USE THE COURTS

m,1p h ns o. plo.cc for girl
Anyone int e r e st e d in signing
sports. This ye c.r UMP's women
up for tho volloyb o.11 o.nd squo. sh
mn y join intro..muro.l sports, ent er t ourno.monts (mens ) will find o.
tho sp ons ore d s t 9-te tournc.mcnts,
s ign-up shoot in tho Student Union
c.nd p r..rticip o.to in oxtro.muro.l
or on tho bull e tin bo nrds in Bono.ctivit ics . Somo of tho sports
ne y or Sr:J.ith Hc.lls. Jus t ].oo.vc
o.rc vollcyb :::'. 11, bo.skctbo.11, golf, your nruno c.nd telephone nt1.~b c r.
tennis, b o.dminton, bowling, ping
Tho tourname nt s nr o open to nll
pong o.nd they mo.y nl s o study mostudents, f a culty nnd s t o.ff memde rn dnnco gymn o. stics, o.nd tumb e rs.
bling.
The tourno.mc nts will b e BowlBIG BROTH ER/BIG SISTER
ing which opens on J c.nuo.ry ].0th.
tho first pro.ctic o for this will
Thero is s.till o. o. need of
be December 1st o.t North Ga to
students to net now o.nd join
Bowline Alleys . Any U MP womcm
the Bic; Brothe r and Big Siste r
stude nt c un try out for tho t co.m
Prog r runs . Tho n ee d is ospoci o.lly
o.t tho.t time. There nre pbns for c.cutc vrith mo.lo students .
tho Bo..dminton Tournor110nt which will
It only consist of one nft or b o h old in Orono o.nd there is o.
noon n wook so con.t o.ct Arthur
skiing tournctmcnt plo.nnod for
Mnyo tod2.y end sign up in order
Mnrch 12th or 19th (r uin dnto) o.t to mo.kc this world jus t o. little
PJLc o. so.nt Mount o.in.
b e ttor to live in.
Tho Ext r o..rnur nl schedule st o.rt s
off with volloyb o.11 . A t cnm i s
SPECTRA TO COME
forming now. Tho f irst c;canc wi ll
be O.J5 Gorhmn Skttc Col].egc on
Tho UMP Student Sono.te yostorNov ember 25th; then gccraes will be
dny o.groo d to b nck tho comi ng
plo.ye d nt Fo. r minc;ton on Dec 6th
de.nee with tho sons c.tiono.I SPECTRA
nt UMP o..:- :rti nst Gorhc.m on Doc 10th, which pl c,ye d to o. p c'. ck od nudi onc o
o.nd o. t Westbrook Junior Coll ege
l a st yonr nt Gorhcxn. Tho first
on J c.nunry 8th. Tho pr o.cticos for motion was to rtllow tho Student
this o. r c eve ry Tucsdo.y o.nd Thur s - Union to Provide tho funds o.nd
dc.y . Time from 3 to 5 p.m. Those
n vot e wo.s t ake n 6 in f o.vor nnd
gnmos would h o.v o to b e c nnc oll od
4 ngo.inst. Sonntor Bo o.rd chnn god
if enough plo.yo r s do not show up
his no vot e to yes croo.ting n tic
to fo r m ut Jloo.st two t onms for
cmd 2.llowing tho Sano. t o Pre s ident
pr nctico.
to c ns t his vote. Gor nnit o s v ot ed
no nnd it was then move d by SonPASS THE BOTTLE
utor Le one for the San o.t o to spons or tho funds and this motion
It h n s b ee n reHuost od th o. t
p n ssed by o. 9-1 vote.
tho girl s who u s ed tho l ndi os
SPECTRA is from UNH and i s
room in Luther Bonney Lobb y fr•om a nine - pi e ce group. Forty-fiv e
now on put c:.11 t h o bottles in the minutes wn s spent on di s cus sing
rocopt a~los . Six six-pa c ks wo re
this i ssue .
found thi s pns t week nnd not a ll
of thorn wo re thrown in tho prop er
LARRY IBONE Mc,s b oo n demot ed
pl.o.c o .
to Ass oci a te Editor in Chi ef of
tho Viking.
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Each week the Circle K Club of UMP, A mens service organization, will be sponsoring a page for The VIKI NG. We intend to use the page to highlight one or possibly two cwnpus organizations ( somewhat in alphabetical order). We also · will be
bringing you the high points of some of the campus entertainraent for the days ahead.
ALPHA PHI OMEGA

11S

The featured campus organi~ation
this week is Alpha Phi Onega, a national
service fraternity. The UMP group, now ·
having six meDbers, neets Thursdays in
rooms 8 & 9 of the Student Union.
Tom Langzette is serving as ter:iporary chairman and Dr. H. Draper Hunt is
the faculty advisor .
The Frate rnity's service is divided
into three areas; srvice to car.ipus, coramunity and to the Fraternity itself. Already the oembers are participating in a
project involving the local Scout Headquarters. They are helping to plan and
run a prograr:i. in local elenentary schools
to encourage youngsters to join the Scout
programs. This project will be held on
the night of November 20th in local elementary schools.
APO is also giving time each week in
the Portland Neighborhood Ccnte.rs. . The
Fraternity is plnnnig tb sponsor a Christmas 'T'ree Decorating Contest during Stein
Week in December.
·
Membership in Alpha Phi Onega is open
to all male students at the University of ·
Maine in Portland regardless of previous
fraternal affiliation. Twenty members are
needed for the UMP APO to receive a charter from the National, so let's see a few
new faces at next week9s meeting 0
thThe Ll.terary Hour on Monday November
10
will feature Richard Coffin reading
from the works of "Robert P. T. Coffin".
The tine is 3 P.N. ,in room 209 LBH.

OCIAL

sTUFF 11

This week's entertainment · began
last night with the Art Theater's Student Lab Production of 11 PIHBALL WIZARD",
an adaptation of the rock opera "Tonimy 11
written by the "Who".
The writer of this article braved
last night's rain to reach the gym, and
found a full house there ahead of him.
I heirtily reccomend that you take the
tine and trouble to support your Art
Theater by attending thetRerformance tonight, Friday Novembe r 7
at 8 P.M. in
the UMP GYM. The show is a great cornhl.nation of pantomime, music and lighting
(slides, blobs, shapes and things).
Admission is FREE to everyone, al..,;
though donations will be willingly accepted!!
SaturdfK night
(November 8 ) turn
lights of 111.S .D. 11 •
tertainoent for the
till m:i.dnight.

in the UMP gym,
.
on to the music · and
Four hours of ensum of $1.00, ·8 P.M.

Saturday night the 29th of November,
the dance in the UMP gyin will feature
"The SPECTRA". This is a. nine member
band fror.i the University of New Hampshire.
They are all music majors with a l ot of
great musical talent. They were in Maine
at the end of September at the Hill gym
in Gorham where they drew a crowd of over
2000 people O More info later.

This page is sponsored by your
CIRCLE K CLUB
Meetings at 6 PM Tuesdays in roorJ 10 of the Student Union
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-----Sh.Jr/of CR!tS

Dr. G. Pe ter Pnulhc took ov e r o. s Director of Pbnning for tho
Cantor for Roso n.rch cmd Advo.ncod Studi o s in September, 1968. Ho
h o.s now de cided to resign this coming July. Hore is tho exclusive
r ep ort of who.t tho proj e ct h n s nccomplish e d o.nd wh n. t it h n s f nilod
to r.. ccomp:R.i sh.
Preliminary floor plo.ns for tho Roso c.rch Buildins wo. s completed
nround Soptomb or 1968 consisting of complete l o. yout of five roso nrch
insti tut es . Tho five combine d constitute o. univ ersity bo.sod systomsin-oporo.tions r osoo.rch industry tho. t i s very similo.r to tho softwo.ro industri es found throughout the country. Those spccio.1izo in
o.ppli c d roo c o. rch such ns tr o.ffic control problems, inv entory control,
['.pplic e1.tions in gnmo the or y ,' of stoic::tstic proc e s se s to oduc r.tiono.l
systems, communic o. tions theory r:i.s nppli c d to r ctilro o.d scheduling,
industri r.l '· -mo.ndgagomcnt probJLoms und others • .
Estimntod st n.rtine; do. to for cons truction wc.s spring of 1969.
Loe;i slo.. tion wet s npprovc d in July of. 1967 which proc c dod c.n c.ffirmo.ti vo r ofo r ondum in November of that yoo.r .
In Ho. rch 196 9, Dr. PQ.ulhc 'wrote o. :lnhgib.hy memora.ndum concerning
th o budget of the five institut es , job de scriptions, cost of Jlo.bornt ori os o.nd othe r it ems. Mi'nimum furnishings c ame . to ~;;JSl.,000 c..nd
so.JLo.ri es r an about 0 100,000 nnd an in-house f a cility of $200,000.
"In off G6t," br. Pn.ulho stCLtcs, 11 'cho university wr~s h rmd9d o..
building with no t hing in ' it. 11 · La st July, h o de cide d to resign thi s
coming · Juno 11 boc o.uso of nunio rous ·l a ck of funds, :le. ck of progress
in tho buildin~ of tho building, and · fc~iluro on tho po. rt of tho
univ ern-;i. ty o.dministrn.tion to como- to gr1ps .w1th th_o r cc.litios involv e d in impl eme nting the pl:: r ns." · · · · ·
·
Thon tho Vi kinc; o.sked wh o.t the rea lities involv ed wore.
"Thnt the tnt ont of thos e responsible for tho ini tinl pl cmning
of tho cent e r wa s to cront e n soft-w nro indus t ry tha t like any
oth er indust ry n eeds c o.pit nliJntion, th nt tho salaries of o.pp1iod
reso o.rchors o.ro con s id cro.bly higher th nn those salaries of profess or s involve d in t e r_ ching and tho only tr o.ining for senior personne l
working in those k inds of rese a r ch nr on s i s ga ine d by nctuo.l experi enc e . Applied r es onrch ns contra st e d with more tr aditiona l nco.domi c r o s cnrch us e s tho ins i Ght nnd concepts of v a riou s disciplines
nnd lmi ts those toc;e thcr into a tot a l system of informa tion oxchcmgo
o.nd mo n sur crnont.
''It is nn o spoci o.ll y excit i ng kind of r ese a rch boc nuso it c nn
provide students aso oci nt cd with it with first-h and oxpo rionc c in
d cci..ling with r c c_l probl ems in the r onl world. Tho po t en tio.l imput
of n cent e r of this so rt to uppe r do v isiono.l ['.nd gradua te curriculum
i s a st onishing .
"Apropos to the r onli t io s is tha t the so s :~·storns -in-oporc. tion is
one of th o f ew wnys tho univ e r si t y co.n h a ve income -producing nctiviti cs . Aft e r initi a l investme nt the center would b e come selfsust ci. ining. ''
Tho univ e r si ty h n s f o. ilod to recognize or respond to tho a ctiviti es of tho Dire ctor of Plnnnings Office. It is too b a d b e c au se
of the o..dministro. tion's pas t .[:_ctions we ,m.ust lose a gro o_~ contributor to the univ e rsity (Viking Opinion). ·
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